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WEDNESDAY MORNING, JULY 3, 1867.

LOCAL MATTERS.

JOB WOBX.-We have now completed oar office
go as to execute, in the shortest possible time
ALL BONDS OF JOB WORK, and we most re¬

spectfully ask the patronage of our friends.

Poet Office Notice.
POST OFFICE, )

CHARLESTON, 8. C., May G, 1867. [
Hereafter, until further notice^ the Northeastern

Mails will close at L15 P. M., and arriving at the
Depot at 9.45 A. M. will be roady -for delivery at ll
o'clock. On Sundays the Post Office will open at
12.30 P. M. for one hour.
The Hails for South Carolina Railroad will con¬

tinue to close daily at 6 o'clock A. M., and for the
Savannah and Charleston Railroad at G A. M. on

Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays.
STANLEY G. TROTT, P. M.

SALE or HOUSEHOLD FTONTTUBX.-We direct
the attention of our readers to the advertisement
of Messrs. CAMPBELL, KSOX à Co., who will sell,
today, a well preserved assortment of household
furniture, at No. 18 Rutledge Avenue. It is sel¬
dom that such chances are offered to the public,
and wo advise all who are interested in procuring
good articles at reasonable rates to attend the
sale.

ABBITAL or TBS SEAMSHIP MANHATTAN AT NEW
YORK.-We are pleased to notice that this fine
Steamship of STREET BEOS. & Co.'s line, which left
this port on Saturday afternoon last, with the
large number of one hundred and fifty passengers
and a full freight, has made another fine run to
Few York, having arrived at that port at ll o'clock
Monday night.
THE NEW GERMAN CHTJECH.-We are pleased to

notice that our German Lutheran friends are not
discouraged by the times. Under the guidance of
their esteemed Pastor, Rev. Wat, MULLES, they
aro about to erect on King street, opposite
Citadel Green, s noble and imposing Gothic
Church. The design, which may be seen at Mr.
CouitTEHAï's, Broad street, is by our fellow-citizen,
JOHN H. DEVEREUX We commend the building
committee for their energy and taste, but more

particularly because they did not send to the
North for designs. This is a"step in the right di¬
rection. If we have any talent among us, let us

bring it out, and not Bend our young men to other
cities to seek that encouragement they cannot get
at home.

URATEBTAETNO Br9LNESS.-It will be observed by
a notice in our paper, that Mr. R. WHITE, at the
southwest corner of Meeting and Wentworth
streets, in connection with his large furniture
business, will take the charge and management of
funerals and burials, and will furnish everything
whichmay be requisite for these solemn occasions.
He will also carefully remove bodies to anydistance,
having a large supply of FISK'S metallic cases, as

well as a quantity of coffins of every quality, and
having around him capable and attentive assist-

Mr. WHITE is well known in our community for
his industrious habile and his great punctuality,
and we feel satisfied that, as he deserves, so he
will obtain, a proper portion of the public patron¬
age.

A GBATETOX PRESSET.-Yesterday, at 12 o'clock
M.,we were the récipients ofone ofjtbemos t agree¬
able gifts thatwe remember ever to have received.
T. B.Tully, caterer, st No. 124 King street, selected
that hour, knowing the terrible warmth ot* editorial J

to send na an abundant supply of the cold¬
est and most delicious "Pineapple Newport" sud
"Vanilla Cream," "Bisquet Glace" and "Frozen
Peaches," and, withal, the largest quantitiea of
delightful cakes of all kinds that have ever been
served from his confectionery and bakery. It did
not need s participation in these charming sub¬
stances to assure us that Tully stands at the head
of his profession, for we have placed him in that
position long ago, from an intimate acquaintance
with the style in which he conducta his art, but we
here take occasion to thank him for his liberality,
while we truly commend him for his genius.

A NEW GROCERY. STORE.-Tradehasbeen affected
by the march of improvement, and is gradually
leaving down-town for the Upper Wards. Many
stores have been opened in those sections, and
goods csa now be purchased there as cheaply aa

In the more ¡R-vored localities. This is particularly
noticeable ic some streets whioh have been trait*-
formed from their former quiet to.busy thorough¬
fares. Tn Spring street many new stores have
hean opened, but few will compare with the family
grocery recently started by Mr. WM. BROWSE, st
Ho. 31. Mr. BROWSE* establishment is a little
bijou, and e n braces everything that the most fas¬
tidious coule", require. From his connection with
the Northern markets, he can always obtain fresh
supplies, and his customers are sure that his stock
is frosh. A reference to his advertisement will
convince our readers that he has studied the art
of pleasing, (br the delicacies he öfters for sale are

enough to tempt an epicure or a gourmand.
NARI DROSS.-THE MATRE LAW VICTORIOUS.-

One good 3fTect of the stringent law regarding
bar-rooms, iras noticed yesterday morning. The
docket at the Mayor's Court was entirely bare of
interest, not a single inebriate appeared, the'
populace wore shocked into sobriety, and the
audience were convinced that moral suasion was

a powerful inducement to keep the wicked from
slippery plaises. For fear the vis inertias should
prove s great niisfbrtnne to the constabulary, we
give them the Lvmefit of a report from a town in
Maine, showing what can bo done by an energetic
police, especially when backed by the United
States, the following is some of the results of one

wuek's labor :
A cow was arrested for having " two horns."
An individual, lately deceased, was fined for be¬

ing " on his bier."
A pair of boots seized for being " tight."
A norse nut away and smashed a wagon. The

horse was promptly arrested, but it being proved
that the "smash contained nothing intoxicating
he was acquitted.

Several "cocktails," found in the hencoop of a
prominent citizen, were confiscated. 'Ihe success
of the police in this seizure caused much "crow¬
ing," and it will doubtless, "spur" them on to in¬
creased activity.
A worthy shoemaker was seized on suspicion of {

being a "cobbler," but proving there was no
"sherry" connected with him, was released on con¬
dition that this should be his "last" offence. He ¡
was informed that any future dereliction would in- J
vol ve the confiscation of his "ail. "

Complaint was made that a barrel of beef was !
found "corned" at a grocery store. j
MERUKAHALL'S IMPROVED BELT-ACTING HAND \

XCOM.-One of the greatest inventions of the pres- c

«nt day has been the MEWDEMUAXL Loom. Those I

persons who are familiar with the looms to be t
seen throughout the country would be supprised r

to observe tho simplicity and the power that is *

displayed in this loom. .It is far less cumbersome,
end is indeed somewhat ornamental, while its con
struction is so simple that it could be easily work¬
ed by a child of ten or twelve years. In the place j I
of the awkward movement of the foot board a

sample crank is used, and by s combination of cog
wheels a powerful Coree is given, and all the re

suits of a first-class loom obtained.
This loom ia & Southern invention, but it was not

brought before the public until the close of the
war, if it had been otherwise many of the difficul- *

ties that beset us would have been obviated. One t

oi' the greatest wants* of the Confederates was anny 8

dothing, and with the aid of this loom a full sup¬
ply of cloth could have been obtained. The. war

has ended, but the necessity for personal exertion
remains the same, and every farmer who aspires
tomdependence should procuro one of these looms,
End by its use he will be able to arrive at a com- ^
potence. The treadle movement in this loom con- I
srists of but three pieces; it is usually the most 1

complicated part of the machinery, but has been
reduced by science to extreme simplicity. One- c

sixth less power is required to work it, and the c

change from one style of stitch to another and to
the different grades of cloth can bo effected in a c

ehort time. Those persons who have ever used 1

the old looms will have no difficulty in learning the
nee of the MENDENHAIX patent, while others can ^

easily acquire the necessary information.
The advantages of the new loom are at once 1

manifest ; it weaves as fast as a factory loom is

worked by the turning of an easy crank, and can E

weave any grade of goods from a blanket or a )
carpet to the finest woolen, cotton or linen goods. J

Jt can be easily changed to a power loom, and is

especially suited for those districts whioh are now

endeavoring to establish manufactures.
This loom has been already introduced into tho

States of Georgia, Alabama and Florida, and has

everywhere been received as the invention most

suitable for the people. Dr. J. H. MCCLINTOCK,
the agent, is now in this city, and is prepared to ,

grant rights to Districts or to sell the machines ,

jingly or in lots. He can be found at present at ,

the old ofBoo of the National Express Company j
on Meeting street, opposite Hasel, where ho will ,

show the loom in active operation, and also, speci¬
mens of the different gradee of goods that can be

manuiftcturt^

To ADVEBTISXSS.-As the fourth of July is i

time-honored priflters' hobday, we shall publia»
no paper on Friday. Advertisers will therefore

please bring in their favors to-day.

MANSION HOUSE, BBOAD STBIET.-The celebra¬
tion of the Fourth of July iu this hot weather is

suggestive of those means for warding off the
effects of excessive heat ; we are, therefore, glad
to state that our friend, Mrs. RÜTTES, of the Man¬
sion House, bas made overy preparation for enter¬

taining the public with her delightful creams and
refreshments suited to the occasion. Give the
Mansion House a cal.

PALMETTO ENCAMPMENT, NO. 1, L 0. 0. F.-At a

meeting of this Camp, held on Monday evening,
1st inst., the following officers were duly installed
to serve the ensoin; term:

Patriarch H. HARMS. 0. P.
Patriarch H. W. TTENCKEN, H. P.
Patriarch W. E. BURRELL, S. W.
Patriarch E. JOHN WHITE, J. W.
Patriarch 0. P D. PETIT, Scribe.
Patriarch T. W HOLWELL, Treasurer.
Patriarch F. D. PENCKNEY, Guide.
Patriarch J. V. HOLMES, Sentinel.

MAYOR'S COÜBT, July 2.-A colored boy who car¬

ries milk, and who got into a controversy with a

boot black, which ended in a sciontifie display of
shoo brushes and milk cans, was fined $5, and the
other boy will be polished off as soon as caught.
Eleven cows, of all colors and dispositions, who

were caught promenading the streets Instead of

confining their perambulations to the burnt dis¬
trict, bad tho pkasuro of meeting their owners in

open court, and of observing thempay a fine of $1
each for their trespassing on th« walks used by
bipeds.

COUBT or GEHEBAL SESSIONS AND COMMON
PLEAS.-Hon. F. J. MOSES presiding-The case

of the State vs. Smart Chisolm, for the murder of
his step-daughter, was taken up, H. W. SCHEOE-
OEB and WILLIAM TENNENT, Es qa., appearing for
the defense. Chis Dim was indicted by the Coro-
nor's Jury for the murder of the child by drown¬

ing, and our readers will remember the account
of the inquest held on that occasion. There were

a number of witnesses summoned both for the
State and the defense, and the examination oon-

simed nearly the whole morning. The court ad¬

journed at SP. M., and will resume the hearing
of the case to-day.

UNITED STATES CoÜBT.-Hon. GEO. 8. BBYAN

presiding.-On motion of C. H. STMONTO*, Esq.,
Messrs. JOSEPH J. NOBTON and JAB. H WBXTNBB
were admitted to practice in the United 8tates
Courts in South Carolina, and on motion of
Messrs. SIMONS and SIMONS the same privilege
was accorded Mr. JOSEPH GALLUCHET.

REOOLAB MEETING or COUNCIL.- Council met at

City HaU, Tuesday, at5 P. M. Present-The Mayor,
Aldermen WBAGG, GERDTS, SMALL, O'NEILL,
SrsiNMErxB, Ourey, OAKES, WHTLDKN, COSOBOVB,
T^PT/E, COUBTENAT, PBXNOLB and BAVENEL.
The minutes of the last meeting were read and

confirmed.
The applications of NV. A. BAGHMAN, No. 7 Queen

street, and MICHAEL NELSON, Coming street, for

junk shop licenses, were referred to the Committee
on Licenses.

Several applications for inn keeper's and liquor
licenses were laid on the table for future action of
Council.
The application of JOHN P. KETP, to inprove his

building, No. 132 Meeting street, was referred to
the Committee on Brick and Wooden Buildings.
The petition of Fire Engine Company, No. 6,

asking Council to recommend their application for
a charter as a hook and ladder company, was re¬

ferred to the Spocial Committee on the Fire De¬
partment.
The application of Mr. HUBBY T. STBBXT,- Agent,

to be allowed to erect a wooden shed on Brown's
wharf, was referred to the Committee on Brick
and Wooden Bnüdings.
A communication from the Boardof Fire Mat¬

ters, requesting that the plank road on King
itrcet be relaid, was referred to the Committee on

Streets.
Monthly bills against the Anns House and Or¬

phan House and the monthly bill of the Gas Com¬
pany were referred to the Committee on Accounts.
The report of the City Sheriff was received as in¬

formation.
The favorable report of the Committee on Li¬

censes on the applications of JAMES MOFIA and
FOHN BETLY & Co. for Junk shop licenses was

idopted. t

Further time was granted to the Committee on

Brick and Wooden Buildings to report on the ap-
plio ition of the United Baptist Churches to erect a
temporary wooden house of worship on their lot
in Pitt street.
The adverse report of the 'Committee on Public

Bnüdings and Grounds on the application ofMr.
FESSENBACH to be allowed to erect a pavilion on
the Battery was adopted.
The report of the Committee on Public Build¬

ings and Grounds recommended that repairs on

theses wall of the Battery, be immediately com¬

menced, was adopted.
The Committee on Accounts reported favorably

on the bill of Mr. Joss BUSSELL against the
High School. Adopted.
The Majority Report of the Special Committee

on the Fire Department, on the application of the
Palmetto Fire Engine Company to be put on the
same footing as other steam companies, in regard
to a supply of hose and the payment of their en¬

gineers, and recommending that the application
be granted, waa adopted.
The Bill for the liquidation of the interest on

the city debt, June 80,1867, was then taken up for
its second reading. Tho Bill was amended, and
passed its second and third reading, and was

ordered to be engrossed for ratification. The Bill,
as amended, was passed, and is as follows :

A BILL TO PBOYTDB BOB THE LIQUIDATION or THE
INTEREST OK THE DEBT OF THE Crrr WHICH AC¬

CRUED ON 30TH DAY or JUNE, ULT.
Bs it Ordained by the Mayor and Aldermen in

City Council Assembled, That for the purpose of
liquidating the interest on the public debt of the
City, which accrued on the 30th day of June, ult.,
six Per Cent. Stock, obligatory on tue Corooration
}f the Cityof Charleston, shall be issued under
[he direction of tho Mayor to the persons
folding Stocks or Six Per Cent. Bonds of the
City, and entitled to receive tile interest to
toerue thereon at the time above stated, the said
Stock to bear interest- after the rate of six per
»at. per annum, payable quarterly, redeemable in
nirty years from date : Fronded, that no part of
?aid Stock shall be issued for any sum less
han twenty dollars, or for any fractional part
>f a dollar. And, provided also, that ail sums
br less then twenty dollars and for fraction-
û parts of a dollar shall be paid in city bills.
And pro "idedfurther, That any person bona tide
íolding stock or six per cent, bonds on said 30th
lay of June, upon which interest has accrued,
ihall have the privilege, until the first day of Sop-
ember next, ci discounting such interest, or any
)art thereof, against taxes due by him to the city
tn said 30th day of June, and may receive any
¡alance in his favor in oity bills, or new stock, ac-

ording to the amount thereof, in manner ap-
K>intea.
SEC. 2. That the form of certificates and mode of

ransfer of said Stock, shall be subject to the same
egulations as now exist in relation to other Six
ter Cent. Stocks ofthe city.
The bill in relation to the Blue Ridge Railroad

ras postponed for further consideration.
The bill for perpetuating the position of the

rolico officers was laid on he table.
The bill for modifying the granting of licenses

o sell spirituous liquors was then taken up, and,
fter some discussion, was bud on the table.
Alderman WILLIS gave notice of a bill to ex-

hange city stock for bonds.
On motion of Alderman GEBOTS, it was resolved

hat Council will issue no No. 2 licenses at present,
tut that No. 1 licenses will be granted on the usu-

,1 tenus, but not to Bell in quantities less than one

;alloD.
Alderman OLNEY offered the following resolu-

ion :
Be«ol red. That the Committee on Retrenchment
nd Relief b 3 authorised to examine into the BO ve¬
al departments of the city government with a
iew to making such reduction of expenses as the
uesent condition of the treasury seems to de-
uand. Adopted.
Alderman RAVENEL, Chairman of tho'Committec

in Ways and Means, moved that in consideration
if the present straightened condition of the oity
¡nances, tho City Sheriff be required to enforce tho
lollection of taxes by due process of btw. Adopted
inanimously.
Alderman CouBTENAY moved that the City

treasurer be required to prepare a hst of the
axes paid by tax payers on real estate and month'
y sales?. Laid over under the rule.
The petition from the pilots that Ciptains of
learners and vessels be not allowed to act as pilots
v.Ts referred to Commissioners of Pilotage. Ad-
oumed.

Ar A CALL meeting of the officers of the several
:ompanies, consisting of the Ashley Fire Engine
Company, No. 9, Comet Fire Company No. 5,
Promptitude Fire Company, No. 7, and Niagara
Fire Company, No. 8, held at the Hall of tho

lanley Fire Engine Company, No. 9, it was unani-
nouBly adopted, that the above companies have
in afternoon parado on dth day of July. The
ibovo arrangements having been made,
the Companies will assemble at Citadel Green
it i o'clock, tho line will bo formed at 4J o'clock.
From the minutes.

F. H. FOWLER, Chairman.
H, BOLDo' PKXTNPAOE, Sect, of Board, 2*

f TEX PASSENGER TEAIN on the North Eastern
Road was yesterday delayed several hours at
Florence, awaiting the arrival there of tho Mails
and passengers by the Wilmington and Manches¬
ter Road, and consequently, did dot reach the

City until 1.30 P. M.

To TEE LADIES.-STOLL, WEBB & Co., will open
this morning another case of those best quality
prints, which they wilt sell at 12$ cents at retail
only; also, one case good longoloth at 12J cents.

. wf2

WE BEFEB to JOHN COMMINS, No. 137 Meeting
street, up stairs. He has received 100 cases of
boots and shoes, which he offers at retail at low
rates. 8

PANIC STBUCK BEAUTY_It is a terrible shock to
a charming woman-indeed, to any woman-to
find that her teeth are " beginning to go." Never
will any human being who uses the fragrant Sozo-
DONT, while the teeth are still sound, make thal
discovery. Even when decay has commenoed, it
immediately stops its progress. tuthsS

a. H.

If you want cheap Blank Books;
If you want cheap Stationery, Envelopes, Pa¬

per, ¿tc.; or, MTT.T.BBB' Almanac;
If fou want Printing executed neatly;
If you want Books bound in any style, or Account

Books made to order, with any desired pattern of

ruling, go to HIRAM HARRIS, No. 59 Broad street.

BUSINESS NOTICES.

ALL KINDS OF JOB WOBE DONE AT THE DAILY

NEWS OFFICE.

Auction Sales Tills Day.
CAMPBELL, KNOX A Co., will sell this day, at 10 o'clock,

at No. 18 Rutledge Avenue, household furniture, Ac.

R. M. MITUIWAT.T. k Bao. will sell this day, at 10>,
o'clock, at No. 33 Broad street, milch cow, horses, furni¬

ture, kc.
KILROY A Co. win sell this day, st 10 o'clock, at

their salesroom. No. 138 Meeting street, contents of

store, No. 339 King street.
Surra A MCGILLTTOAT will sell this day, at io,1,

o'clock, in front of their office, No. 37 Broad street, horses,
plantation and farm carts, Ac.

P. H. B.
Are synonymous with Health, Strength and Vigor.

The secret win be revealed by investing in a bottle of
PANKNIN'S HEPATIC BITTERS. For sale by all

Druggists.

Know thy Destiny.
MADAME E. F. THORNTON, the great English Astrolo¬

gist, Clairvoyant and Psychometridan, who has aston¬
ished the scientific classes of the Old World, Uss now lo¬

cated herself st Hudson, N. Y. Madame THOBMTON pos¬
sesses such wonderful powers of second sight ss to ena¬

ble her to impart knowledge of the greatest Importance
to the single or married of either sex. While tn a stale

of trance, she delineates the very features of the person
you are to marry, and by the aid of an instrument of in¬

tense power, known as the Paychornotrope, guarantees to

produce a life-like picture of the future husband or wife

of the applicant, toge ther with dato of marriage, position
in life, leading traits of character, kc This ls no hum¬

bug, ss thousand of testimonials can assert She will

send, whbU desired, a certify) certificate, or written

guarantee, that the picture is what it purports to be. By
enclosing a small lock of hair, and lng place of birth,
age, disposition and complexion, and enclosing fty cea{o
and stamped envelope addressed to yourself, you will re-.

celve the picture sud desired rntemstion hy return mad,
AU communications sacredly connJentlsl Address, tn j
confidence. Madame E. F. THORNTON, P. O. Box 333,
Hudson. N. Y ly March 30

OFFICIAL.
Head-Vrs. Military Post of" Charleston, \

CHARLESTON, 9. O., May 16th, 1867. j
GENESAL ORDERS, No. 18.
L The following are announced as Registration Pre¬

cincts of the Military Post of Charleston, comprising the

geographical Districts of Charleston, Berkeloy, and Col¬
le ton, vis.:

CHARLESTON DISTRICT.
PARISHES OF ST. PHILIP AND ST. MICHAEL.

CITY OF CHARLESTON.
FTBOT PRECINCT.-Ward No. 1-City Hall. Ward Na

3-Court House.
SECOND PRECINCT.-Ward No. 3-1st Poll, Market;

3d Poll Palmetto Engine House, Anson street
Tinao PRECINCT.-Ward No. 4-1st Poll, Engine

House, Archdale street; 3d Poll, Engine House corner

George and College streets.
FOURTH PRBCTNCT.-Ward No 6-Eagle Engine House,

Meeting street
Ward No. 6-Washington Engine House, Vanderhorst

street
Ward No. 7-Engine House in Columbus street

Ward No. 8-Winn's Wagon Yard, King street

BERKELEY DISTRICT.
PARISHES OF CHRIST CHURCH, AND ST. THOMAS

AND ST. DENNIS.
FIRST PRECINCT.-Mt Pleasant Poll, Fifteen Mile

House Pou. and St Thomas' Muster House Pod.
PABTSH OF ST. ANDREW'S.

SECOND PRECINCT.-Club House Poll, on the Main, and
School House Pod, James' Island.

PARISH OF ST. JOHN'S, COLLETON.
THIRD PRECINCT.-Club House Poll, Edisto Island;

Rockville, Wadmalaw Island, and Legareville, John's
Island.

PARISH OF ST. JOHN'S, BERKELEY.
FOURTH PRECINCT.-Calamus Pond Poll; Fultz's Old

Held Poll, and Black Oak Poll.
FUTO PRECINCT.-Biggin Church Poll and Strawberry

PolL
PARISH OF ST. JAMES', GOOSE CREEK.

SIXTH PRECINCT.-Goose Creek Poll, Tar KOn Poll and
Wassamasaw PolL
SEVENTH PRECINCT-Cross Roads Poll and Hickory

Bend PolL
PARISH OF ST. STEPHENS'.

EIGHTH PRECINCT.-Pinovillo Poll and St Stephen's
Depot Poll.

PARISH OF ST. JAMES', SANTEE.
NINTH PRECINCT.-Muster House Pod and Dutart's

Creek PolL

t OLI.ETOV DISTRICT.
ST. BARTHOLOMEW'S PARISH.

FIRST PRECINCT.-Smoke's Cross Roads Poll sud
Bell's Croea Roads PolL
SECOND PRECINCT.-Yarn's BOX Poll; Fork Box Poll;

Horse Pen Box Pod.
THIRD PRECINCT.-Walterboro' Poll; Blue House Poll,

and Round O. PolL
FOURTH PRECINCT.-Ashepoo Poll; Maple Cane Poll,

and Jacksonboro PolL
ST. GEORGE'S PARISH.

FIFTH PRECINCT.-Cattle Creek Poll: Indian Field
Muster House Pod; Middle PoU end Summerville
Poll.

ST. PAUL'S PARISH.
SIXTH PRECINCT.-Parish House Poll; Beech House

PoU and Rant o wis's PolL
IT. Any citizen desiring to serve as a member of one

of the Boards o*J|s£iatration for tho Military Post of

Charleston, ma^^^ard his application to these Head¬

quarters, addrewRn to Lieutenant J. F. MUNSON, 6th
Infantry, Post Adjutant Certificates must accompany the

application, showing the applicant to be a fit and proper
person to receive the appointment

HT. The attention of applicants is called to the follow¬
ing paragraphs of General Orders No. 18, from the Head¬

quarters, Second Military District :

TY. All persons appointed to make the said Registra¬
tion of voters and to conduct said election wUl be re¬

quired, befora entering upon their duties, to take and
subscribe the oath prescribed by the Act approved July
2d, 1863, entitled "An Act to prescribe an oath of office."
And if any person shad falsely take and subscribe such
oath or affirmation, such person so offending and being
duly convicted thereof, shad be subject to the pains,
penalties and disabilities which, by law, are provided for
the punishment of the crime st wilful and corrupt per¬
jury. The form of the oath ie herewith published, as

follows :

"L A B., do solemnly swear (or affirm) that I have
never voluntarily borne arms against the United States
since I have been a citizen thereof; that I have volunta¬
rily given no aid, countenance, counsel or encourage¬
ment to persons engaged in armed hostility thereto; that
I have neither sought nor accepted, nor attempted to

exercise tho functions of any office whatever under any
authority, or pretended authority, in hostility to the
United States; that I have not yielded a voluntaiy sup¬
port to any pretended government, authority, power or

constitution within the United States, hostile or inimical
thereto. And I do further swear (or affirm) that, to the
best of my knowledge and ability, I will support and de¬
fend the Constitution of the United States against all
enemies, foreign or domestic; that I wUl bear true faith

and allegiance to the same; that I take this obligation
freely, without any mental reservation or purpose of
evasion; and that I wül wed and faithfull- discharge the
duties of the office on which I sm about i enter. So
help me God.
V. Members of the Boards of RegistratioL viii be al¬

lowed as compensation, four dollars a day fi .ach day
actually and necessarily employed in tho p-.r.. -ance of

their duties, and ten cents a mile for each mik welled
on duty. Officers of the army detailed for si. lu ty,
will be paid the per diem and mileage allowed for. md-
ance on Court Martials.
**********

VU. It is essential that every Board of Registration
should be composed of persons of recognized considera¬
tion and worth, fairly representing the population, and
ia whose impartiality and capacity the body of voters in
tho vincinage may have just reliance,
**********

By order of Brett Brig. Geni H. B. CLITZ.
J. F. MUNSON.

1st Lieut. 6th Infantry, Post Adjutant
May 17 3 w ,

Free to Everybody.
A Large 6 pp. circular, giving information of tho

greatest importance to the young of both sexes.

It teaches bow the homely may become beautiful, the

despised respected, and the forsaken loved.
No young lady or gentleman should fail to send their

address, and receive a copy post-paid, by return mail.
Address P. 0. Drawer, 31,

March 30 lyr Troy, N. Y.

MISCELLANEOUS.
NOTICE.

©arme« ÎBettcr, I ii 6 I c IHcibcr, «¡eic 3d)ncibcr.
Hile Diejenigen SDirtyC unb .0. diner, lrcidjc niibt gefonnen

finb bei SDteti'ter Sifter ut fdmftaucn, finb cingelaben beute
bei mit borjufprcificn, fur ícitbtcrc Arbeit,
July 3_1_GM. 5.,Mgt.

SALT SULPHUR SPRINGS.
Monroe County, West Virginia.

fTTHE UNDERSIGNED HAVING OBTAINED THE
_1_ managt ment i f thepo SPRINGS, long celebrated
for their medicinal properties, beauty of scenery, and
health of climate, will opon them for the reception of
visitors on the first of Juno, 1807, and will endeavor to
marnia n their past mutation.
The-e Springs havo boen thoroughly analvsod by Prof.

W. B. ROOKES and Dr. DAVIS STEWART, ol Baltimore,
and as shown by tho analyses contain (among other val¬
uable mineral properties,) Iodine in an appreciable de¬
gree beyond any other Springs In the country. They
also co¡: tain moro Sulphur than any Springs known, ex¬

cept tho Harrow Gate Springs in England.
Th- se Springs are accessible either by way of tho Vir¬

ginia Central Railroad to Jacksons River, and thence by
stage, or by the Va and Tenn., Railroad to Christians-
burg or Dublin, and thence by stage. They are distant
lrom tho White Sulphur 35 miles, from the Red Sulphur
17 miles fron; the Sweet Springs 22 milej.
TERMS OF BOARD-$3 per day, or $15 per week.

Servants and Children under 12 years of age half price.
Pamphlets containing a description of tho Spring, with

s i analysis of tho waters, will bo furnished upon appli¬
cation. WALTER H. JOHNSON,
July 3 G Late of Brown's Hotel, Washington, D. C.

BATHING NOTICE.
THE TIDE WILL SERVE THIS WEEK EVERY

EVENING, between tho hours of 7 and 10 P. M.,
offering an excellent opportunity to persons engaged
during the day to enjoy the luxury of a salt water bath.
Tho Bathing House wiil bo open until ll P. M. this
week.
The sale of Season Tickets will bo discontinued after

the 15th inst. Families and others wishing tickets at

very moderate prices will please call before the time
above mentioned. P. KILROY.
July 2_2

SPECIAL NOTICE TO DEALERS IN SPIR¬
ITUOUS LIQUORS.

OFFICE CLERK or COUNCIL, \
July 1,1867. j

-\TO APPLICATIONS FOR RETAILING SPIRITUOUS
j\ LIQUORS will be received or considered until tho
final action of tho City Council is regularly announced
in the daily papers of tho City, when due notice will be
given as to the classes ol' Licenses to bo issued, and tho
price of the same.

By ordor. W. H. SMITH,
July23 Clerk of Council.

"VTOTICE,-ALL PARTIES ARE HEREBY
ll cautioned not to purchase NINE FliteT MORT¬
GAGE BONDS OF THE NORTHEASTERN RAILROAD
COMPANY, numbered as follows, viz: Nos. 142, 144,
148, 149, 739, 181, 183, 183, 184. Tho Coupons duo
March, 1807, have been paid, but up :n tho flvo first men¬
tioned Bonds tho Coupons for two years previous aro at¬
tached to the Bonds, viz: those payable March and Sep¬
tember, 1865 and 1866. Payment of tho samo has been
stopped, and any information concerning them will be
thankfully received. Apply at THIS OFFICE.
July 2_4
CITY TAXES-MONTHLY RETURNS.

OFFICE OF THE CITY ASSESSOR. 1
Crrr HALL, July 1,1867. I

"VTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN TO ALL CONCERNED
jy that the Monthly Returns for the month of Juno
past, in compliance with tho Tax Ordinance, ratified on

the 28th day of December, 1866, must be made on or be¬
fore tho 15th inst D. C. GIBSON,
July 1 15 City Assessor.

ICE FOB EVERYBODY.
FIR THE INFORMATION OF ALL WHO DE-1RE

to obtain that great luxury, ICE, lt is announced
that Branches of that long established leo House, situa¬
ted in MEETING STREET, near the Market, havo boen
LOCATED IN ToREE DIFFERENT LOCALITIES m
the dt], viz :
\ BRANCH NO. 1.
WOINER ST. PHTLLIP AND BOGARD STREETS.

BRANCH NO. 3.
CALHOUN STREET, near Elizabeth street

N -< BRANCH NO. 3.
PITT STREET, Bf2T Meacsgije. street_ .

At either ofthese places arrangements can Iff made for
the sale of loe, on the most reasonable terms.
June 29_aawMO
FIRE WORKS ! FIRE WORKS!

JUST RECEIVED AT THE

Charleston Bazaar,
NO. 621 KING STRUET,

FIRE WORKS,
IN GREAT VARIETY.

WHICH ARE OFFERED FOR SALE AT LOW
PRICES BY T. P. FORRESTON.

July 1_ 4

TINWARE!
A Fall Assortment at Low Figures.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

HART & CO.,
IMPORTERS OF HARDWARE.

CORNER OP

KING AND MARKET STREETS.
June 33 smwlmo

THE LADIES'
MUTUAL AID ASSOCIATION,

HAVING ON HAND A LARGE SUPPLY OF READY-
MADE CLOTHING, sultablo for Gentlemen, la¬

dies and Children, and being desirous of diminishing our

Stock before tho season advances too far, we would espe¬
cially draw the attention of the public towards the reduc¬
tion which will bo ruado in our prices for the noxt two
or three weeks from date.

Apply atthe DEPOSITORY,
January 29 No. 17 Chalmers street

PHOTOGRAPHS
FOR THE MILLION ! !

IWILL SEND, POST-PAID, 50 PHOTOGRAPHS OF
the most celebrated Actors for 50 cents; 50 Actresses

tor 60 cents; 60 Union Generals for 60 cents; 50 Rebol
Generals for 50 cents; 50 Stutcsmcn for 50 cents; 50 beau¬
tiful young Ladles for 50 cents; 60 fine-looking young
Gentlemen for 50 cents; 6 largo Photographs of Freneh
Dancing Girls, in costume, beautifully colored, exactly as

they appear, for 50 cents ; or for 50 cents, 6 of the most
beautiful Ladies of tho Parisian Ballet Troupe, as they
appear in tho play of thc Black Crook, at Niblo's Garden,
New York.
Send all orders to P. O. Box 177, TrY N. Y.
May 13_lyr
EXCELSIOR ! EXCELSIOR !

CHASTELLAR'S

HAIR EXTERMINATOR,
For Removing Superfluous Hair,

TO THE LADIES ESPECIALLY, THIS INVALUABLE
depilatory recommends itself as being an almost in-

dispenslblo article to fouialo beauty, is ousily applied,
does not burn or injure thc skin, but acts directly on the
roots. It is warranted to remove superfluous hair from
low foreheads, or from auy part of tho body, completely,
totally and radically extirpating tho eamo, leaving the
akin soft, smooth and natural. This h> tho only article
used by the French, and iii tho only real effectual depila¬
tory in existence. Price 75 cents per package,' post¬
paid to any address, on receipt of uu order, by

BERGER, SHUTTS A CO., Chemists,
March 30 ly No. 285 River st., Troy, N. Y.

THE

SOUTHERN EXPRESS ÍI0MPAM.
Office No. 147 Meeting siro t.

CONNECTIONS
WITH ALL

Railroads Throughout
THE

UNITED STATES.

Every attention given to the sate
Transmission of Freight, Money,
and Valuables.

WILL C*TJi FOR AND DELIVER FREIGHT

TO ANY POINT IN THE CITY
FREE OF CHARGE.

H. B. PLANT, President,
April 10 Augusta. Ga.

FUN FOR ALL !
FULL INSTRUCTIONS BY WHICn ANY PERRON,

malo or female, can master tho ¡."-eat art of Ven¬
triloquism by a few hours' practice, making a world ol

fun, and after becoming exports themselves, eau teach
others, thereby making it a source of income. Full in¬
structions sent by mail lor 00 ceuK Satisfaction guar¬
anteed.
Address P. O. Drawer 21, Troy, N. Y.
May 13 lyr

FURNITURE, ETC.
FURNITURE IND ifDERTAKING
THE SUBSCRIBER ANNOUNCES THAT HE HAS

connected, as heretofore, tho

UNDERTAKING BUSINESS,
In all ita p:rt*. with tho FURNITURE so that he is pre¬
pared to furnish funerals complete, and to give personal
attention in thc most delicate, respectable and satisfacto¬
ry manner. He is also prepared to remove bodies to any
distance free of smell and decay.
FISK'S METALIC CASES, and all kinds of COFFINS,

always on hand on the most reasonable terms.

R. WHITE,
FURNITURE WAREROOM8,

Southwest corner Wentworth and Meeting streets.
Or at No. 9 COLLEGE STREET, at night and Sundays.
June 29 fmwlmo

MACHINE SHOPS.
JOHN F. TAYLOR. JAMES BARKLEY.

IRON ip

Charleston, S. C.

JOHN F. TAYLOR & CO.
PROPRIETORS,

Engineers, Boilermakers, j
FOUNDERS, ETC., i

ARE PREPARED TO EXECUTE ALL ORDERS FOR
HIGH and LOW PRESSURE, PORTABLE and

STATIONERY 8TEAM ENGINES and BOILERS, RICE
THRASHERS (from now patterns, with all the modern
improvements), STEAM SAW MILLS, Ac, Ac.

IIS I IRON IND BRASS
Promptly attended to with neatness and dispatch.

Repairs to Marine and other Work,
Shall receive special attention.

FOR SALE-One 12-horso powor 3IEAM ENGINE,
nearly new; several new and sccond-h nd BOILER 3, G
to 10-horso power.

ALSO,
CONSTANTLY IN COURSE OF CONSTRUCTION,

10,12 and 20 Horse Power Steam
Engines.

49- All Orders for REPAIRS or NEW WORK shall re¬

ceive our prompt and careful attention.

JOHN F. TAYLOR & CO.
May ll Smo

NEW YORK STEAM ENGINE CO.,
MANUFACTURERS OF

ENGINE LATHES, PLANERS,
IMPROVED CAR WHEEL BOXES.

BOLT CUTTERS,
UPRIGHT DRILLS,

AND .

MACOIiMSTS* TOOLS OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS
Works at Worcester, Mass.

OFFICE AND WAREROOM, No. 222 PEARL ST.,
NEW YORK.

December IP 6a

Thcro cometh glad tidings ofjoy to all,
To young and to old, to gteat and to small;
Thc beauty which once was so precious and rare.
Is free for all, and all may bo fair.

By the nae of

CHASTELLAR'S
WHITE LIQUID

ENAMEL,
For Improving and Beautifying tho Complexion,
The most valuable and perfect preparation In use, for

giving tho skin s beautiful pearl-like tint, that is only
found in youth. It quickly removes Tan, Freckles, Pim¬
ples, Blotches, Moth Pitches, Sallowness. Eruptions,
and all impurities of the skin, kindly healing the same

leaving tho skin white and clear aa alabaster. Its use
cannot be detected by the cloeeet scrutiny, and being a

vegetable preparation is perfectly harmless. It is the
only article of th«kind used by tho French, and is con¬
sidered by the Parisian as indispensable to a perfect
toilet Up<"*rda of 30,000 bottles were sold during tho
psst year, a su illclent guarantee of its efficacy. Price
only 76 cents. Sent by mail, post-paid, on receipt of un

order, by _ BERGER, 8HUTTS A CO., Chemists,
286 River St, Troy, N. I.

March 30. lyr

LEA& PERRINS'
CELEBRATED

PRONOUNCED EXTRACT

BY j i of s letter from a

MEDICALGENTLEMAN
at Madras, to his

TO BE THE OMI.Y séS,\s. Brother at
CONNOISSEURS

Good Sance
?ND APPLICABLE

TO

EVERY VARIETY

OF DISH.

IWORCESTER, May,
(1861:

"Tell LEA A PER¬
RINS that their SAUCE

.iVÏMÎi"'|i8 highly esteemed in In-

¿-^r^;. jd ia, and is, in my opinion,
"pijthe most patatable, as

well as the most whole-
mo SAUCE that 1.

made."
The success of this most delicious and unrivalle 1 con¬

diment having caused many unprincipled deslere to

apply tho Darno to Spurious Compounds, the PUBLIC la

respectfully and earnestly requested to see that the name
of LEA A PEUBTKS are upon the WRAPPER, LABEL,
STOPPER and BOTTLE.
Manufactured by
LEA & PERRINS, Worcester.

JOHN DUNCAN'S SONS,
NEW YORK,

AGENTS FOR THE UNITED STATES.
October 19 fmwlyr

TO TAX PAYERSJ

THE FOLLOW1NO ORDINANCE IS PUBLISHED
for tho information of all persons concerned:

AM ORDINANCE TO AMEND AN OUDINANCE TO BAISE SUP¬
PLIES FOR THE TEAS 1867, AND >'OB OTUEtt PDBPOSES.
L Be it ordained by thc Mayor and Aldermen in City

Council assembled, That all taxes payable under the Or¬
dinance to raise supplies for tho year 1867, and for other
purposes, bo paid on or before tho 29th day of June next:
and that persons who shall make default of payment of
their taies on that day, shall pay, In addition to the
amount of their taxes, one and a half per cent per
month until thc 31st day of July, when, if not paid, an
amount of two per] cent por month upon the amount
of taxes shall be poid; and altor tho 31st day of August
three per cent per month on tho amount of taxes due
shall be paid until payment of tho whole amount is made.
IL 'That all persons who noglect or fail to pay their

monthly taxes on or before the fifteenth day of each
mouth, shall respectively pay on tho amounts thereof,
two per cent per month from such fifteenth day, until
payment is made.
Ratified in City Council this seventh day of May, in
tho year of our Lord ono thousand eight hundred and
sixty-seven.

(L.s. ] P. C. GATLLARD, Mayor.
W. H. SMITH. Clerk of Council. 3mo May ll

AMERICAN
LEAD PENCIL COMPANY.

NEW YORK.

Factory, Rudson City, N. J.

WHOLESALE SALES EOOiM
NO. »4 JOHN STREET, NEW YORK.

ÍALL STYLESAND GRADES OF LEAD PENCIL:
of superior quality aro manufactured and offered
at fair terms to the Trade. The public are iuvitod
to give thc AMERICAN LEAD PENCIL tho pre¬
ference.

THE PENCILS ARE TO BE HAD AT ALL THE
PRINCIPAL STATIONERS AND N11ION

DEALERS.
ASK FOR THE "AMERICAN LEAD PENCIL. "

TESTIMONIAL.
SHEFFIELD SCIENTIFIC SCHOOL, )

ENOINEEMNO DECAHTMKNT, j
YALE COLLEOE, November Hi, 180C. )

I havo always recommended tho Faber Polygrade
Lead Pencils as tho ouly pencils fitted for both ornamen¬

tal and mathematical draying; but, after a thorough
trial of the American Polygrade Lead Pencils, man-

uloctured by the American Lead Pencil Company, New
York, I find them superior to auy pencil in use, eveu to
thc Faber or the old English Cumberland Lead Pencil,
being a superior pencil tor sketching, ornamental and
mechanical drawing, and all the ordinary uses of a load

pondi.
Tbesc pencils aro very finely graded and have a very

smooth lead: even the sottest pencils hold tho point well;
they arc all that eau bo desired in a pencil. It gives me
great pleasure to be able to assure Aiuuricans that tbey
will no longer be compelled to dopend upon Germany or

any other loreign market for pencils.
LOUIS BAIL,

Professor of Drawing, Ac.

ALL PENCILS ABE STAMPED:

SS- "AMERICAN LEAD PENCIL CO. N. Y."

None geioine without thc exact name of the firm
took toit. Cmo December 13

^smrtK
E A U T Y .- Auburn,

SVSB É¡JD &'lKcn CURLS produced by ftf HM

JrWk "wa.
nee of Professor DE-

*ry~Js^fi most straight and stubborn^^WP1^^
ha» " of either sex into wavy ringlets, or heavy massive
ci_ . Hus beim used l>y tl.o fashiouables of Paris and
London, with the most gratitying results. Docs no in¬
jury to tho hair. Price by mail, sealed and postpaid, H.
Descriptive circulars mailed free. Address BERGER,
SHUTFS A CO., Chemists. No. 285 River etreet, Troy, N.
Y., Sole Agents lor thc United States.
March 30 ly i

AUCTION SALES.
Horses, Plantation, and Spring Carls and FurnU

ture at Auction.
BY SMITH & MCGILLIVRAY

Bo. 37 Broad Street.
THIS DAY, the 3d instant, at 10 o'clock, in front of

their office.
Joly 3_

By permission of the Ordinary of Charleston LHs-
trictr-Estate Sale of Housihold Furniture, Mar¬
ble Top Cottage Sets, Tapestry and Brussels Car¬
peting, ¿tc, &c

CAMPBELL, KNOX 6i CO.,
WiU sou THIS DAY, Joly the 3d, at 10 o'clock, at resi¬

dence No. 18 Rutledge Avenue.
PARLOR FURNITURE-Mahogany Sofas, Spring Seat

Chairs, Marble Centre Tsbles, French Plate Mirror, En¬

gravings, Vases, Mantle Clock, Tapestry, Carpet, Rugs, Ac.
DIMING ROOM FURNITURE-Extension Dining

Table, Cane Seat Arm Chairs, Rockers, Sideboards, Meat
Safes, Window Shades, Ac.
BED CHAMBER FURNITURE-Marble Top Cottage

Sets, Mahogany Marble Top Bureaus, Washstands, Ward¬
robes, (hairs, Towel Racks, Carpets, Matting, Oil Cloth,
Kitchen Utensils, tc
COL di ti ons cash.
All articles to be removed day of sale.
Jnly3_
Special Sale of Silk Cloaks and Lace Shawls.

KILROY di CO.
Will sell THIS DAY, at ll o'clock, at their salesrooms,

No. 138 Meeting street, opposite Pavilion Hotel,
A fine and well selected assortment ofSILK BASQUES,

Cloaks and Circulars, Lace Shawls and Mantillas, Cash¬
mere and Grenadine Shawls.

ALSO,
Ono very fine BROCHE SHAWL.

ALBO,
10 rolls CHECKED 4-4 MATTING.

Terms-All sums under $100, cash; over $100, 30 days
note, with approved endorser, bank interest added.
_July3_
Contents of Store No. 839 King street-Removed

for convenience of Sale.
KILROY «St CO.

Will sell, THIS DAY, the 3d inst, at 10 o'clock, at
their Salesrooms, No. 133 Meeting street, opposite Pa¬
vilion Hotel,

THE CONTENTS OF STORE No. 339 KING STREET.
COV8I8TXNQ OF:

A well selected Stock of DRx* GOODS, Clothing,
Shoes, Fancy Goods, Piece Gooda, Notions, Perfumery,
Jewo.ry, Ac Ac
Terms-All sams under $100, cash; over $100, thirty

days approved endorsed note, bank interest added.
July 3

LOTTERIES.
GEORGIA STATE LOTTERY !

FOR THE BENEFIT OF THE

UVE -A. S O IsT I O

ORPHANS' HOME.
W. W, BOYD & CO., Managers.

JAMES KERR, Manager's Agent for Charleston.

rrVHE LEGISLATURE OF THE STATE OF GEORGE*,
L at Its last session in December, 1866, granted a

Lottery Privilege to Deputy Grand Master W. W. BOYD,
of Atlanta, Ga., (and other grantees,) for tho benefit of
the widows and orphans in the State, and to erect and
endow an institution to be called the

MASONIC ORPHANS' HOME,
who has associated with himself in the discharge of this
duty aa Managers, several of the most eminent, wealthy
and influential men in Georgia, who have accepted tho
sacred trust.
The high and honorable ch-.racter of these gentlemen,

the unwearied zeal in indefatigable labor and heartfelt
devotion of Deputy Grand Master DOÏD, the principal
manager in this cause, is a sufficient guarantee that tho
Lottery will be conducted in a tair, open and just man¬
ner. Tho proceeds of the Lottery, lesa the current ex¬

penses, have to be applied to the building and endowing
ofthe

MASONIC ORPHANS' HOME,
and being devoted exclusively to such a charitable pur¬
pose, permission has been «ranted by the Commissioners
of Internal Revenue of the Treasury Department at Wash¬
ington, to draw said Lotteries exempt from all charge,
whothor from special tax or other duty.
Hundreds of thousands of friends of tho Masonic Fra¬

ternity in the United States, and all good citizens, will be
rejoiced to seethe

"MASONIC ORPHANS' HOME"
erected and endowed, and be the pride and glory of the
Grand Fraternity, for the great institution of

FREE AND ACCEPTED MASONRY
hovers, like God's Angel of Mercy, over the widows and
oTitians, it ministers its loving charltioe to those in
want, and lorprmu^Ak^r-^>ei»n^. brotherly love and
charity wül endure for ages, arid' tti«Tf«jgagjwg f^rce be
strong as links of steel -MXM*U.-*

TO BE DRAWN

IN OPEN PUBLIC
AT

ATLANTA, GA.,
ON

Wednesday, July 17th, 18Ö7-Class D.

SCHEME THE SAME FOR EACH MONTH.

1 Prize Of.$60,000 1B.$60,000
1 Prizeof. 20,000 is. 20,000
1 Prizei-f. 10,000 ls. 10,000
1 Prizeof. 6,000 la. 6,OOo
1 Prizeof. 2,600 » OMnnnn
irvizeot. 2,600/°'000

24 Prizesof. OOO are. 12,000
55 Prizes of. 250 are. 13,760
V10 Prizes of. 200 are. 25,000
160 Prizes of. 100 are.10,000

APPROXIMATION PRIZE8 :

9 Approximation Prizes of $500 each for the
niue remaining units of the samo ten of tbo
No. drawing the $50,000 P. Izoare. 4,500

9 Approximating Prizes of $250 each for tho
nine remaining unite of tho samo ten of tho
No. drawing the $20,000 Prize aro. 2,250

9 Approximation Prizes of $200 each for tho
nine remaiDiug units of the same ten of the
No. drawing tbe $10,000 Prize aro. 1,800

9 Approximation Prizes of $100 each for tho
niue remaining units oi the same ten of tho
No. drawing tbo $6,000 Prize are. 900

18 Approximation Prizes of $100 oach for tho
nine remaining units ofthe same ten of the
Nos. drawing tho $2,600 Prizesare. 1,800

424 Prizes amounting to.$168,000
Wholo Ticket, $12 ; Halves, $6; Quarters, $3; Eighths,

$1.60.
03* All tie Prizes above stated are drawn at every

drawing..^*
PLAN

OF THESE GREAT LOTTERIES AND
EXPLANATION OF DRAWINGS.

Tho numbers from 1 to 30,000 corresponding with tho
numbers on the Tickets, are printed on separate slips of
paper, and encircled with small tubes, and placed in a

glass wheel-all tho prizes in accordance with the
Scheme, are similarly printed and encircled, and placed
in another glass wheel. The wheels aro then revolved,
and two boys, blindfolded, draw tho numbers and
prizes. One of the boys draws ono number from the
wheel of numbera, and at the samo timo the other boy
draws out one prize from tho wheel of prizes. The num¬

ber and prize drawn out are exhibited to the audience,
and whatever prizo comes out is registered and placed to
the credit of that number-aud this operation is repeat¬
ed until all the prlies are drawn out.
The Tickets aro printed in tho following style: They

are divided into Eighths, printed on the face of the Ticket
8 Eighths boering tho same number consitute a Whole
Ticket. Prizes payable without discount.

W. W. BOYD A CO., Managers
Atlanta, Ga.

Correspondents may rely on prompt attention to or¬

ders by simply enclosing money with full address. AU
orders for Tickets and Schemes and Information to be
addressed to

JAMES KERK, Agent,
OFFICE NO. 20 BROAD STR* ET,
Key Box No. 684, Charleston, S. C.

June 14 Imo

WHITE SULPHUR SPRINGS,
CATAWBA COUNTY, NORTH CAROLINA.

THE PROPRIETORS OF THIS CELEBRATED
WATERING PLACE, having gone to great exponso

since the last season, in changing the position of and re¬

pairing the COTTAGES, grading tho Walks and erecting
new Buildings, together with many other improvement),
will open THE SPRINGS for the reception ol visitors on

Saturday, June 1st, 1867.
Being situated in the northwestern part of tho State,

in a country remarkable for its bea itty and healthful¬
ness, these, together wi th the virtues c t the Waters, inako
it one of the most desirable WATERING PLACES in the
country.

THE MINERAL WATERS
Of THE SPRINGS are the White and Blue Sulphur, and
Chalybeate, and they possess all tue finest qualities of
these waters, and are sovereign rcmodics for all diaeasos
of the LIVER, BOWELS, STOMACH and KIDNEYS.
THE SPRINGS are accessible by any ofthe roads lead¬

ing to Salisbury, N. C., and at that point tho Western
North Carolina Railroad will convey visitors to Hickory
Station, at which place conveyances arc always in attend¬
ance to take them to THE SPRINGS.
Dr. WHITE, of tho Medical College of Virginia, will be

at THE SPRINGS the entire Season, and invalids may
rely upon good attention.
Having again secured the services of Mrs. WRENN,

and made ample arrangements for keeping a GOOD
TABLE, and the best Wines, Liquors and Scgars, and
having engaged Smith's Band ter tho Season, wo sately
promise to all every convenienr c for pleasure, comfort
ard amusement that may be iea'red.
BOARD PERMONTH.SOO OO
BOARD PER WEEK. 18 OO
BOARD PER DAY. 3 OO
Children ander 7 years of age and Ser¬

vants Half Price.

J. GOLDEN WYATT & CO.,
PROPRIETORS.

May 30 '¿mo

TAVERN-KEEPERS'NOTICE.
OFFICE CLERK OF COUNCIL, )

March 1,1807. J
A LL TAVERN-KEEPERS, AND PERSONS RETAIL-
A LNG spirituous liquors, within the city limits, who
bave not executed their bunds and taken out the proper
cards to show that they have license to sell, will be re¬

ported as not complying with the law, alter Monday, 5th
mst
Tboso who havo cards are hereby notified to have thc

mme placed m a conspicuous place in the window. All
lolling lo observe this notice will also be reported, alter
the above-mentioned time. W. H. SMITH,

March 2_Clerk of Council.

THE ORANGERURG NEWS.
PUBLISHED EVERY SATURDAY MORNING, AT

Orangeburg, S. C. Terme $2 per annum, in ad
vance.
During thc Rpring and fall seasons extra copies of the

OKANCJKUUUU NEWS will be circulated for the benefit ol
our advertising patrons.
Contract Advertisements Inserted on the most liberal

tenus. Address SAMUEL DIBBLE,
Editor Orangeburg News,

February 25 Orangeburg, 8

AUCTION SALES.
Fine Milch Cote, Horses, Furniture, and Sundries.
BY H. M. MARSHALL dc BRO.. Auctioneer«

THIS DAT, at 10 o'clock, at No. 33 Broad street.^
July3 _._

KM
Fine Horses al Four Months* lime.
BY lt. BI. MARSHALL di BRO. ,

Anctioners, No. 33 Broad street,
THIS DAY, July the 3d, at 10 o'clock, will be sold,

2 Pair Fine Carriage HORSES
3 Single Horses.
Conditions: City acceptances at 1 months.
July 3_
Rockaway and Harness, Cart, Mattresses, dc.

BY k. at. MARSHALL dt BRO.,
Auctioneers.

THIS DAY, at 10 o'clock, at Ka 33 Broad street
July3_

Estate Sale by order of Executors late W. J.
Wienges.

CAMPBELL, KNOX dc CO.,
Auctioneers, No. 55 Hasel Street,

Will sell on FRIDAY, 6th inst, at No. 17 Montague
street,

ALL THE HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE CONTAINED IN
THE ABOVE PREMISES,

< li Iii IMilW*
MAHOGANY EOOE CASES, Sofa, Bedsteads, Hair,

Wood, and Straw-seat Chairs, Hair-seat and Cane-beck
Rockers, Pier and Centre Tables, Tea Tables, Writing
Desk, Wardrobes, Bureaus, Wash Stands, Meat Safe,
Toilet Set Loosing and Toilet Glasses, Window Shades,
Matting, Carpets, Lamps, Clock, Scales, Feather Beds,
Pillows, Bolsters, Sundries, kc

ALSO,
ONE ROCKAWAY AND HARNESS.

Articles to be removed day of sile.
Conditions cash._Ja^y 3

BANKETT SCHUR.
Au'tioncer and Commission .Merchant, at

Ni. 89 King street, below Broad street.
Offers his services for the sile of MERCHANDISE at

day and night at his store, also for the sale of Stock,
Bonds, Real Estate, Vessels, Horses and Produce. Beat
city refere ices will be given. Consignments solicited.
Terms moderate and guarantees satisfaction.
July 1 Imo

PRIVATE SALES.
~~

Dwelling in SI. MichaeCs All y.
BY LOUIS D. DcSAUSSCRE.

At Private Sale-
A BRICK DWELLING HOUSE containing 6 upright

rooms and 2 garret rooms, on the north side of St Ml-
etuel's Alley, ene door west of Church street measuring
on the front Une 88 feet 8 inches, and on the west 89 feet
7 luchen. Apply as above at
July1_mwf3 No. 23 BROAD STREET.

Brick Residence.
BY LOUIS D. DcSAUSSURE.

At Private Sale-
The partially burnt BRICK RESIDENCE on the west

eldo ol Smith street near Wentworth street containing
6 upright rooms, 1 pantry, 2 good garret rooms, piazzas.
Ac On tho premises are a brick kitchen, && 'The lot
measures 41 feet front by 141 feet deep, and 24 feet on
back line. Apply as above at No. 23 BROAD STREET.
July 1_mwf3
Lot of Land on Broad, Logan and New streets.

BY LOUIS D. DcSAUSSURE.
For Sale.
The LOT OF LAND, situate at the corner or throe

streets, viz : Broad, Logan and New streets, measuring
49 feet on Broad street[ northwest on New street, 121
feet; southwest on Dnnbar Paul's Lot 83 feet and on

Logan street 130 feet For terms apply as above at
NO. 23 BROAD STREET.

July 1 mwfs

DENTIST.

BOOMS AT HIS RESIDENCE, NORTHWEST COR¬
NER of Meeting abd Society Street*.

June 19_ waftmo

LAW NOTICE.
WASHESTO-TON, D. c.

rriHE UNDERSIGNED HAS RESUMED THE PRAC-
_L TICE OF HIS PROFESSION IN WASHINGTON
CITY.

P. PHILLIPS.
June 6 Imo

S. SWANDALE,
PROPRIETOR CF THE i

Mansion House,
GREENVILLE, S. C.

June 8
_

HR1ÏILION HOTEL.
A FIIN&T TT

Served Every Day,
FROM ll TO Ht 1-3 O'CLOCK.

Jone 5

ST. JAMES HOTEL,
NEW ORLEANS. I» TV

psornnîTORs :

WM. A.HURD.OfNew Orkans.
W. F. GORRERY., .Of Spottswood Hotel Richmond.

Telegraph and Railroad Offices in Rotunda of Hotel.
Juno 17 Gmo -

"Ll CRI0L1"
SEGAR STORE,

CORNERBROADWAY AND 1ÎTH STREET,
NEW YORK.

rTTHE UNDERSIGNED WILL BE PLEASED TO SEE
J_ his Southern friends. The choicest HAVANA SE-
GARS, of all the leading brands, with a general assort¬
ment of Smokers' Article* always on hand.
June 4_D. OITOLENGUI, Agent

WILDAU fl. GILLILAMJ 4 SON,
Real Estate Agents, Auctioneers

AND

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
OFFICE NO. 33 HAINE STREET.

September 3

WILLIAM BROOKBANKS,

STEAM GAS FITTER AND PLUMBER,
PLAIN AND ORNAMENTAL GAS FIXTURES, GAS

FITTING AND PLUMBING PROMPTLY AT-
TENDED TO. No. 116 KING STREET,
August 31 Between Hroad and Uncu street*.

Til BEST TONIC PW IN USE !

November 27

PIONEER SOAP.
GIVE IT A FAIR TRIAL.
rIS SOAP REQUIRES ONLY TO BE USED TO

prove its superior quality. Uso it as you would
any common Soap. Try it and you will be convinced
that it is superior to any other article in market For
sale by Grocers generally.
Man L> lectured byTAYLOR A YOUNG, No. 186 Front

si reet, Ntw York. For salo by
GRUBER A MARTIN,

No. '136 King street
H. BISCHOFF A CO.,

No. 197 East Bay.
GEO. W. WILLIAMS A CO.,

Corner Church and Hayne streets.
DOWIE & MOISE, Druggists,

No. 151 Meeting street
Opposite Charleston Hotel.

January 23 _wim6mo
CRISPER COMA.

Oh I she was beautiful and fair,
With starry eyes, and radiant hair,
Whose curling tendrils, sort entwined,
Enchained the very heart and mind,

CRISPER COMA,
For Curling the Hair of either Sex into V<avy

and Glossy Ringlets or Heavy Masaire
Curls.

B* USING THIS ARTICLE LADLE > AND GENTLE¬
MEN can beautify themselves a thousand-fold.

1; is the only articlo lu tho world that will curl straight
hair, and at tho same time give it a beautiful, glossy ap*
peurance. The Crisper Coma not only curls tho hair, but
invigorates, beautifies and cleanses it; is highly and de*
lightfully pcrlumed, and is thc most complete article of
the kind ever offered to the American public. The
Crisper Coma will ho sent to any address, sealed ano

postpaid for $1.
Address all orders to

W. L. CLARK A CO., Chemists,
No. 3 West Fayjtte street Syracuse. N. Y.

March 30 _ly*"

STEVENS HOUSE, Noa- JU, 23, »5 AND '37

Broadway, N. Y.. opposite Bowling QmsBLa the
European Plan.-THE STEVENS HOUSE ia weU and
widely known to the travelling public The location ia es¬

pecially suitable to merchants and business men; it is in
close proximity to the business part of the city-ia on

thc highway of Southern and Western travel-and adja¬
cent to all the principal Railroad and Steamboat depots.
Thc STEVENS HOUSE has liberal accommodation for

over 300 gu. ats-it is well furnished, and possesses every
modern improvement for tho comfort and entertainment
of its inmates. Thc rooms arc spacious and well venti¬
lated-provided with gas and water-the attendance ia

prompt and respectful-and the table ia generously pro¬
vided with every delicacy of thc season at moderate rates.
The rooms having been refurnished and remodeled, WA

arc enaV uto offer extra facilities for tho comfort and
pleasure. f our guests. GEO. K. CHASE A CO.,

Mav2SCiao Proprietors.


